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'Michele M. Mulrooney - Partner @ Venable LLP'

The Mandate of the Commission on Statewide Attorney Discipline -- "Top-to-Bottom",
"Comprehensive Review"

Subject:

Dear Mr. Caher,

It has come to my attention that you are misrepresenting the issues that are before the Commission on Statewide
Attorney Discipline - limiting them to "two general areas - whether the attorney discipline process should be open to
the public at an earlier point in the proceedings and whether there should be greater uniformity in the enforcement of
various ethics rules statewide."

How does that accord with what Chief Judge Lippman announced in his February !7,2015 State of the Judiciary address,
wherein he stated that the Commission will conduct "a top-to-bottom review of the system throughout the
state...." (Feb. 17,2015 State of the Judiciary Address, video & at pp. 12-13 --"Transforming Attorney Discipline in New
York"). Similarly, the Unified Court System's one and only press release about the Commission - dated March 30, 2015 -
: the Commission will conduct "a comprehensive review of the state's attorney disciplinary system..."

Obvious from what Mr. Bernstein has e-mailed in support of his request to testify is that he has already filed attorney
grievance complaints. He knows the Commission is "NOT a grievance committee" and does not need to be told to
"follow through with a grievance committee". lndeed, it is because he has direct, first-hand, experience with the First
Department Disciplinary Committee that he is seeking to testify about its misfeasance and nonfeasance with respect to
the attorney grievance complaints he has filed - and, likewise, with respect to lawsuits brought by him and others based

thereon. Nothing could be more probative and worthy of presentation to the Commission at its hearing. And, certainly,
based on the experience of his filed complaints, Mr. Bernstein is in a position to be questioned by Commissioners, at the
hearing, about his views as to when the attorney disciplinary process should be open.

Please confirm that you will not be withholding Mr. Bernstein's request to testify from the Commission - and that you

will also not be withholding the requests of others who, like Mr. Bernstein, have already filed attorney grievance

complaints and, therefore, have direct, first-hand-experience and testimonial capacity as to how the grievance

committees operate - and the evidence of their filed complaints to back it up.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

91,4-427-1200
www.iudgewatch.org
elena @ iudgewatch.ore



Flom : Attorney Discipline lma ilto : attornevd isci pl i ne@ nycou rts. gov]
Sent: Tuesday, July 2L, zOtS B:54 AM
To: Eliot Ivan Bernstein
Subject: RE: Prepared Statement for Eliot Bernstein Testimony before Committee

Dear Mr. Bernstein,

Thank you for your note and attachments. Please note that the Commission is looking into two general areas - whether
the attorney discipline process should be open to the public at an earlier point in the proceedings and whether there
should be greater uniformity in the enforcement of various ethics rules statewide. The Commission is NOT a grievance
committee and cannot investigate, let alone sanction, anyone.

lf you would are interested in the issues before the Commission and would like to testify regarding those issues, lwill
bring your request to the Commission. lf you have a complaint against an attorney or attorneys, please follow through
with a grievance committee.

Please let me know your wishes.

John Caher

John M. Caher

Senior Advisor for Strategic Communications
NYS Office of Court Administration
Empire State Plaza

4 ESP, Suite 2001
Albany, New York 12223-1450
518-453-8659
518-703-0596 c

From: Eliot lvan Bernstein Imailto:iviewit@ema il.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 21,2015 5:30 AM
To: Attorney Discipline; 'Preet Bharara - United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York @ US Department
of Justice'
Cc: 'Caroline Prochotska Rogers Esq.'; 'Michele M. Mulrooney - Partner @ Venable LLP'; 'Andrew R. Dietz @ Rock lt
Cargo USA'; elena@iudgewatch.org; Candice Schwager @ Schwager Law Firm; 'Barbara Stone'; 'Barbara Stone'; Kevin R.

Hall; Frank Brady @ Expose Corrupt Courts; Frank Brady aka Kevin McKeown; Gizella Weisshaus; 'Luisa Esposito'; 'Patrick
"Pat" Hanley'; 'Pat Handley'
Subject: Prepared Statement for Eliot Bernstein Testimony before Committee

To whom it may concern, please except the attached ADOBE PDF fi1e"20091005 FINAL NY Judiciary Cover Letter for
Prepared Statement to Committee John Sampson1897 Signed" as my prepared statement for the Commission on

Statewide Attorney Discipline. This testimony included herein is from my testimony before the New York Senate

Judiciary Committee on Public Office Corruption (also submitted to the Moreland Commission) but the complaint
matters are the same. I would like to testify at the Aug. 11th (NYC) hearing so please reply with acceptance of my

submission to testify and confirmation. As several of the members of this committee may be implicated in my testimony
I would suggest that this information be given to a neutral party with no conflict with Eliot Bernstein or the lviewit
companies such as Preetinder Singh "Preet" Bharara, U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York for review prior

to any review by this committees members to determine who may handle these matters and how. Additional

information can be provided regarding recent new attorney misconduct complaints involving several of those



complained about in the attachment that may now involve the alleged murder of my father and attempt to steal estate
and trust assets through the law firm Tescher & Spallina, PA who forged and fraudulently notarized Estate and Trust
documents of my mother and father (a law firm legal assistant and notary public was already prosecuted and admitted
to several of the crimes, including Post Mortem forgery and fraud and lawyer Robert Spallina, Esq. also admitted to
fraudulently altering and disseminating trust documents post mortem. This new information will be made available
once a chain of command free of conflict of interest can be established with your committee to prevent conflicts of
interest and more. I have attached a Conflict of lnterest Disclosure to review prior to reviewing the materials attached
herein to determine if you have conflict or are one of the named conflicted parties, please fill this out and return a copy
to me for my records prior to any review. lf you have any questions or need additional information please feel free to
contact me. Eliot

Eliot l. Bernstein
lnventor
lviewit Holdings, lnc. - DL

2753 N.W. 34th St.
Boca Raton, Florida 33434-3459
(s61) 24s.8s88 (o)
(s61)886.7628 (c)

(s61) 24s-8644 (tl
iviewit@iviewit.tv
http ://www. iviewit.tv

NOTICE: Due to Presidential Executive Orders, the National Security Agency may have read this email without warning,
warrant, or notice. They may do this without any judicial or legislative oversight and it can happen to ordinary
Americans like you and me. You have no recourse nor protection save to vote against any incumbent endorsing such
unlawful acts.

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:

This message and any attachments are covered by the Electronic Communications Privary Act, 18 U.S.C. SS 25LO-252L.
This e-mail message is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential
and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. lf you are not the
intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the original message or call (561)

245-8588. lf you are the intended recipient but do not wish to receive communications through this medium, please so

advise the sender immediately.
*The Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. 119 Sections 25L0-252L et seq., governs distribution of this
"Message," including attachments. The originator intended this Message for the specified recipients only; it may contain
the originator's confidential and proprietary information. The originator hereby notifies unintended recipients that they
have received this Message in error, and strictly proscribes their Message review, dissemination, copying, and content-
based actions. Recipients-in-error shall notify the originator immediately by e-mail, and delete the original message.

Authorized carriers of this message shall expeditiously deliver this Message to intended recipients. See: Quon v. Arch.
*Wireless Copyright Notice*. Federal and State laws govern copyrights to this Message. You must have the originato/s
full written consent to alter, copy, or use this Message. Originator acknowledges others' copyrighted content in this
Message. Otherwise, Copyright @ 2011 by originator Eliot lvan Bernstein, iviewit@iviewit.tv and www.iviewit.tv. All

Rights Reserved.


